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ami you will see one of the best assortments of Hot
Water Bottles, Bulb and Fountain Syringes, Atom-

izers, Gloves, etc , that has ever been shown in this
city. They are made by the best manufacturers of
"rubber goods" in the United States, and each and
every article is fully guaranteed. When you need
goods in this line, remember we have the, only com-

plete stock kept in Pendleton.
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FRIDAY, MAY 30, 1902.

DECORATION DAY.

DRUGGISTS

Decoration Day commemorates the
greatest event in modern history. An

ititnrnnl convulsion, in which the
unity of government by the people,

on the broadest theater on which
government by the people was ever
nttomnted. was threatened, was in It

.self no slight affair.
Two great sections contended for

flvn or more years with a succession

of the largest armies over gathered
--war being conducted on a scale never
before known, the event, by its mag

nitude. commanded the worlds' at
tention.

When it was realized that two civl

Ilzations, two peoples, fought for as
cendency, that in the conflict a great
moral issue was Involved and out of

it camo free from shackles of chat-

tel slavery 3,000,000 people, the inv
portanco of the event, judged by the

--world's way of measuring things,
cannot be over estimated.

It was not alone that a great sys-

tem of popular government was pre-

served intact under one nationality;
but that division, which was the na
tural precursor of the weakness and
decay, which had attended previous
similar governments, was prevented.
And the great moral victory won in

the removal of the blot of human
slavery from the fair name of a great
and growing republic, whoso institu-
tions stood upon the foundation
stones of equality and freedom to all
men, was as great, if not a greater
achievement.

The human mind naturally recurs
on a day like this one, to the obliga-

tions the nation and. the world aro
under to the soldiers who fought in
this war for popular government and
the rights of man. Nor are many
others who did not fight to be forgot-
ten. There wore a great many co
operators in every ldnd of lifo of that
eventful and disturbing period

'ThoBe who kept the public spirit alivo
by exhortation, sacrifice and example
did much to sustain the right. Tho
women who went to camp and hos
pital and worked nt homo wore an
Important portion of those who
fought for their country. However,
those who made tho crowning sacri-
fice, are those who laid down their
lives that men might be free and
equal. Theso wo honor on Decora-
tion Day and thev aro Justly entitl-
ed to our remembrances. This day
belongs to them. Flowers upon their
graves aro a fitting testimonial of
our love and respect.

But how shall wo best honor their
memories? Tho answer Is so plain
ns to como spontaneously to overy
thinning mind. "Wo should malco tho

I(D)c

by our faithfulness tp tho nation, to
the principles that arc behind that
nation's real greatness, for which
they fought, bled and died. They
left this a trust in our hands. With
us is placed the duty to carry it for-
ward to greater honor that men may
bo still freer, better, grander, nobler.

Men will not agree upon the meth
ods by which this Is to
be accomplished in all re-

spects; but a 11 intelligent men
know what it is to be disinterested
and to be patriotic. As long as men
are sincere and unselfish they can
not bo far from right. There is lit
tie fear of being led astray when our
efforts are made for the common
good. The fact of the matter is
the only difference between honest
men is to the extent of their inability
to understand one another. Proper
reflection on such days as "Decora-
tlon Day" draws us closer to our fel
lows, gives us bettor understanding
and that is all we need. That is the
light of Freedom and without dovo
tlon to freedom the star of this na-

tion has begun to set!

SELFISHNESS OF SORROW.

Real sorrow is no more expressed
by the correctness of a mourning at
tire and tho despair written on the
face than true religious fervor is ex
pressed by tho grimaces that are
made at prayer time.

Just as we are told in the gosnel to
look cheerful and not to frown and
make faces when wo pray, just so, I
believe, those who have gone before
us would advise us not to advertise
tho sorrow we feel at our loss, but
keep it in restraint and not surround
ourselves, and especially not compel
those who are living with us to bo
surrounded with gloom.

The outward signs of sorrow are
often exaggerated and not uncom-
monly nothing but acts of selfishness.
Tho memory of tho departed Is bet
ter respected by control over the
most sincere sorrow, and children
young ones especially, who cannot at
their age realize the loss they have
sustained, have a right to expect to
bo brought up in that cheerfulness
which is the very koynoto of the ed
ucation of children.

The real heroine is the woman who
leaves her grief in her private ap- -

partment and appears smiling and
cheerful before her children. Tho
best way to servo tho dead is to live
for tho living. There is no courago
in the display of sorrow; there is
heroism in the control of it.

Orent hearts understand this so
well that many of them, like tho lato
Henry Ward Beecher, desire in their
wills that none of their relatives
should, wear mourning at their death.
Thcro is a great deal of difference
between being in mourning and being
In black, and I often suspect that
tho more In black a person is tho
less In mourning he or she Is.

'O bo able to attend minutely to
all tho details of tho most correct
mourning nttlro almost shows signs
of recovery from tho depth of

But oven when our sorrow is deep-
ly felt nnd perfectly sincere, Is It not
an act Of SOlfishnpt!?! nn mi nnr in

nation worthy of their efforts In .he
' lmPSG It, to intrudo it on others,

half or human freedom and person.'", ?,n JV iear03t, relatives? I nd-n- ,

nor, T0 .
freo nnd half-slnv- e. Men aro still ono at tablo silently says grace bo- -
In bondage. Industrial slavery's bur- - foro talt,11 Mb meal.
den and yoke la about as palllnj? as ,

'
those of chattel slavery which it m "TJ VL ' Compares wItll

, . .... . uvgi, hiiu iiiviiuu overy ono oi
,UB guests to bond their heads while

'i no opportunity Is offered us to no ucl,vers a Jong recital of all the
make substantial return for tho sor-- , ,

or8 1,0 ,ms recolvd from a mere!

. v , ireeoom. uratltudo Is Tho first Js a Christian, tho sec-onl- y

a sentiment. Wo show it today ond a concolted Pharisee. Thore is
In tho tribute wo pay to the honored m, m,uch S0lJsl'nss In an oxaggerat- -

.o'",X S to m' r km.Trt "J",rau- -

In speech nnd In song; wo give unl- - Tno truly bravo and courageous
vorsi.1 expression of consciousness 1,e110 ,aro modest in their coputen- -

of our obligation toward them. lt1!!'ly elom aro tolerant
But beyond and greater than al, l&JSS 2?

these wo may honor tholr momory the truly sorrowful romombor that

j

their griefs aro personal; before or, orthodox .or 'flXZ-strangers- ,
they are natural and even, shies or mi of ,

cheerful, and before their children tutored ,nd? ""' uio jol grasi)in0they aro careful to appear with equal to
cheerful and smiling faces.

After all, the greatest virtue, the
urcatest act of unselfishness is Beit-

control. Sorcow gives men the best
opportunity for the display of this
virtue. --Max O'Rell, in American
and Journal.

MEMORIAL DAY.

Let us todav remember those who
sleep

After tho battle done;
Upon their graves our wreaths and

garlands heap
All fragrant In the sun.

Nobly they fought and nobly did
they die.

All that their souls could give
They gave their country that the Hag

might ily.
And Liberty might live.

Flowers for the nation's dead! Ah
Memory,

Forget not those today
Soldiers and sailors on the land and

sea,
In service far away!

Forget not those who fought and
still abide

Waiting the Captain's call
The host of veterans marching side

by side:
God bless them one and all!

Frank Dempster Sherman.

FRUITS OF LABOR.

All the world read a few days ago
of Russian peasants throughout great
districts driving away the nobles and
appropriating their estates.

The dispatches said revolutionary
agents had spread among the igno-
rant tillers of the soil a report that
the Czar had ordered that tho land
should beta ken from the idle aris-
tocracy and given to the peasantry
who work and live upon it.

Wo were all expected to smile at
tho simplicity of tho Russian rus-
tics in believing In so preposterous
a tale.

Rut Tolstoi sees nothing mirth-provokin-

int he thought of putting
the people in possession of the land,
though he knows the futility of at-
tempting tho process by violence.

Ho has written to tho Czar asking
that a constitution be granted under
which the peasantry and all other
classes may make their wants nnd
demands known. That is, ho would
have the poitical rights of the people
of Russian recognized.

Ho advances further than this.
however, by suggesting to the Czar
a scheme by which tho government
shall purchase the land and rent it
to the peasants at a reaosonable
price.

That as far as it goes, is the "sin
gle tax" idea. Tolstoi is a thorough
uenever in the philosophy of Henry
ueorge.

Tho Russian peasants have prob
ably never heard the name of Henry
George, and aro not Interested at all
in the science of political economy,
whether It bo expounded by teach
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NEWBRO'S IIERPICIDE MAKES
BEAUTIFUL HAIR, became it dcstroys tho deadly microbo at work
upon tho hair roots, tints making
dandruff and falling hair impos-
sible, and promoting a thick, luxu-
riant growth of hair, increasing tho
ownor'sgoodlooksfiillylOO percent.

It will also cure your f.itiier, brother, 1ms.band or sweetheart of any scalp uflfcctlonthey may have, oven haldnessfor It workslike ft clurm uiwn tho halilest pates. Use Ityouiscir, then you will surely recommend U.
For Sale at all First-Clas- s Drug Stores.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If toii haven't a reerular. haalthv lnoremant nf th
Dowels every ctay, you're III or will be. Keep youi
bowels open, and bo well, Force, In the eh n poof tIo
eiitphjXniirplll I'oifon.ls duiitferous. TUo smootb
4st.eaBi6t. most perfect way of keeping tho boweli
jiearauu cioau is to iuku
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EAT JEM LIKE CANDY
ritasant, l'alatalile, rotent. Tueto Oood, DoOood

ixr box. Write for free sample, ud booklet niWilli. AiM..... iS3
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAf

tlce of tho tneory
should ho possessed by those who

use It, and that the fruits of their

hard labor should belong to them

and not to others. The American

and Journal.

For justice of the peace, Pendleton
district, vote for A. W. Nya.

Are you Bilious?
Do you have Sick Head-

aches? You can be quickly

and easily relieved by taking

Beecham's
Pills

Bold KTtrrwhtre. In boiea 10c. "1 25c

Wall

Paper
o

--AT-

Picture

Frames

HO COURT STREET

Whew, but
hot !

The time is at hand when

Refrigerators are a Necessity

We can' save you money on
your reingerator and also cut
down your ice bill. We handle
exclusively in Pendleton the
MONITOR, MASCOT and LAP-
LAND refrigerators.

ioo iron beds, all colors and
designs, at money saving prices.

We have just received a ship-
ment of Lisk's warranted never
rust tinware

Joseph Easier
Complete House Furnisher

State
Ticket

Govornor.
W. J. FURNISH, of Umatilla.

Supreme Judge.
R. S. DEAN, of Lane County,

secretary of State.
F. I. DUNBAR, of Clatsop County.

State Treasurer.
C "s. MOORT--, of Klamath County.

Superintendent of Public Instruction.
J. H. AOKERMAN, of Multnomah.

Attorney General.
A. M. CRAWFORD, of Douglas.

State Printer.
J R. WHITNEY, of Linn County.

SECOND CONGRESSIONAL
TRICT.

For' Congressman.
J. N. WILLIAMSON, of Crook County

i fri-lmTI- VE DISTRICT TICKET.
For Joint Senator,

j. W. SCRIBER, of Union County.
For Joint Representative.

G W. PHELPS, of Morrow County.

UMATILLA COUNTY REPUBLICAN
TICKET.

State Senator.
F. W. ViNCENT, of Pondleton.

Representatives.
HENRY ADAMS, of WeBton.

C. E. MACOMBER, of Pendleton.
Sheriff

M. J. CARNEY, of Pendleton.
Clerk.

F. O. ROGERS, of Athena.
Recorder.

W. H. FOLSOM, of Pilot Rock.
Treasurer.

E. J. SOMMERVILLE, of Pendleton.
Assessor.

GEORGE BUZAN, of Pendleton.
Commissioner.

T. P. GILLILAND, of Uklah.
Surveyor.

J. W. KIMBRELL, of Pondleton.
Coroner.

W. G. COLE, of Pendleton.
Justice of the Peace Pendleton

District
THOMAS FIT2.GERALD, of Pondle-

ton.
Constable.

A. J. GIBSON, of Pendleton.
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WE ARE THE PEOPLE
the only people in the saddlery

business that carry a complete Htock of
Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Spurs, Sweat
Pads, Puck Saddles Bags, Tents,
Wngou Coveas and Canvas.

JOSEPH ELL,
Leading Harness and Saddlery.

initiative and referendum
amendment is No. 80 an 81. Mark an
"X" between No. 80 and the wora
yes.

It Pays to Tirade at the Peoples Warehouse

PANTS
125 Pairs of Men's Pants

Worth from $3.50 to $6.50 per pair will be sold
until thoy are gone at the following prices s 5?

Those" that arc $3.50, $4.00, $4.50

Those that are $5.00, $5.50, $6.00

$3.05
JThe run of sizes is good and those that

will get the best pioking
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Ticket
Governor. '

GEORGE E. CHAMBERLADr
County.

Secretary of State.
D. W. SEARS, of Polk.

State Treasurer,
HENRY BLACKMAN, of Mom

ATTORNEY GENPRai
J. H. RAL2Y, of Umatillv

State Printer.
J. E. GODFREY, of Maria

SUDerintendent of Pnhllr in.u,
W. A. Wann, of Lane.

Supreme Judge.
B. F. BORHAM, of Mattel

'
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W. F. BUTCHER, of Bate.'

ociiitLuricii uistnci. morrow, umi'

and Union Counties,

Senator.
W. M. PIERRE, nf TTmjit k

nGureaciiiiiiivci marrow ana u
Countle3

V.; F. MATLOCK, of UmatDli

county;
St.;te Senator.
C. J. SMITH.
Representative.

WM. BLAKLEY.
Representative.

EDWIN A. RESER.
Sheriff.

T. D TAYLOK.
Clerk.

W. D. CHAMBERLAIN.
Recorder.

C. H. MARSH.
Treasurer.

W. D. HANSFORD.
Commissioner.

JAMES NELSON.
Assessor.

CHAS. P. STRAIN.
Surveyor.

JAMES A. HOWARD.
Coroner.

T M. HENDERSON.

rt.jriLEl l IVlV
TICKET.

Hnvernor.

County.
Secret ry of State.

N. A. DAVIS, of Umatilla Count.

ctntA Trynsurer.
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C. J. BRIGHT, of Wasco CoantT.

Attorney ucnei- -.

T. H. GOYNE, of Tillamook Com

Conaressman, First D strlc.

httjam nnnr.D Yamnill uoui.
Congressman, Second OM J

F. R. SPAULDING, of Wasco 0W

COUNTY TICKET.

State Senator.
Q. W. RIGBY, Pend on.

Representative.
I. w. BERRY, Freewater. ,

Representative.
S. S. PARIS, Atbena.

Sheriff.
M. B. SCOTT, Pendleton.

Clerk.
G. W. INGLE, Milton.

Recorder.
W. G. HOPSON, Milton.

Treasurer.
THOMAS CHANDLER.

BdIeW

Commissioner.
H. L. FRAZIER, Milton.

Surveyor.
R, E. BECIC, Athena.

Joint Senatori,atoa.
R. A. COPPLE,

Joint Representa.ivs. ,
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